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HITCHCOCK SLATED

TO HEAD COMMITTEE

Choice of Both President
and Taft to Conduct

Campaign
I

HAS PROVED ADEPT
IN POLITICAL GAME

OldTimers Who Derided His Abil

ity Concede That He Knows

His Business

That the next of the
national committee will be

Frank H Hitchcock looked on here
l1adiHd practically

settled
It is learned from high IIOUrces that

Mr Hitchcock is the man picked by
both Secretary Taft and the
to the national chairmanship and
to the campaign It Is true the
committee itself will pick Its chairman
but It cannot reasonably be doubted
In the light of what baa been happen
ins recently at Chicago that the Ad
ministration forces are In con
trol of the committee and that the
man that approval ot Mr Taft
and the will M the man elect
ed by the committee

The selection or Mr Hitchcock is
be spontaneous on the part of the corn

mlttee said a prominent politician
yesterday but the President and Taft
wm see to It that this of a

Is brought about
Approved by Powers

Of the complete approval by the
President the of War of
the course of Mr Hitchcock at Chicago

can be no doubt Messages of
conmendaUon continue to go to the
Auditorium Annex telling Mr Hitch
cock that he Is just the right
thing and that the President and Taft
sanction his But apart from

F this tact It Ja known that Hitchcock Is
beleved In Administration quarters to
be the man for chairman It Is felt
In the lIt place that he has earned It
and that If he maoacea the campaign
he will do It effectively

Some weeks ago much waa heard ot
divIsion of authority between Hitchcock
and Arthur Vorys ot Ohio In the man
agement ot the Taft campaign This
talk kept up by the Taft people
for the ren that they did not want
to provoke 111 feeling on the part of
the Vorys contingent against Hitch
cock In fact Hitchcock has been
sInce February 16 the man on whom
the larger part by far of the burden
of the campaign management has
fallen

Since the beginning ot the hearings
of the contests in It

perfectly plain that is
the real Taft and not
Even the newapapera have be
gun to speak ot Hitchcock the
manager of the Taft campaign and

Vorys as the Ohio manager

May Be OppoHd

It Is nt that Mr
will be for chairman with

out some opposition the
feeling of Taft and his aa
zioers Iii that the man who Is at the
head of the ticket In view of ttu vast
responelbiniy to the party that rests

I him should say who to head the
national committee and to mane the
campaIgn

what wu by WIlliam
McKinley eltos Mark Hanna
to head the and the
campaign and this what wea done

years ago by wucu
despite the pretest of some of the com
mitteemen he instated that H-

Ccrtclyou should head the coutrnittee
and manage the campaign

Some talk has been heard about a
version to the old method of having the
commIttee pick the chairman without
renenoe to the of the Presi
dential candidate If the committee In
81sts on this there la likely to an

texplOlllon In that will at
f tract will be the

sound ot ebullition of wrath iron
4Blg Bill Taft who thOUgh A

man can get mad clean through
when Ue occasion arises

Hitchcock was picked to man-
go the Taft campaign in February a

ot eminent politicians stood around
and mulled sad sorrowful smiles of
comp slon for Mr Hitchcock They

him an amateur Some
and In plain AngloSaxon wd-

hA was Young man but in politics
was a

Fooled Politicians
him alive said these pol-

iticians the leaders or the Allies who
had been trained In the school
ot long and hard experience

Many said it was a fine thing for
Stchcock to get in with Ttt but It
was to see what good Taft
would get out of It

Talk ot kind not been much
in evidence since the national commit
tee met In Chicago and the steam
roller began its operations

The truth is Hitchcock Is not an
amateur in politics He is a politician
ot ability and It may be
that he has genius for politics but It
Is not consider that He
has had a long and excellent training
in the American political school His
training he entered Bar
vard In the of 1887 He was thencasting his vote He was a rest

9 dent ot one or the Yards in Boston
t The old Republican leaders were then
I

young men to enter the Re
publican party HItchcock went In

Work in Boston
years hard work for the

X1Irty In It was the sort ot-

t
work too that versed him In the meth
ods of politics He was a hewer of
wood and of water In his

t and He canvassed for
funds He precinct committeeman
and later ward committeeman He was
repeatedly went as delegate to

rand
conventions He formed a

acquaintance with leading Mama
ettst He got baste training In political

management and O lltlon that has
been invaluable to tm since Moreover
he helped to form the Young
Republic Club of Harvard In addition
to this he read omntverousty ou p J-
jtical subjects This was before he
came to WatttnctOft Since coming
here he really to his Stock
ot knowledge of political conditions and
situations in this and of theway to deal with the ondltlons and
sItuations

experience u assistant secretary
ot the national committee under Cor
telyou wu invaluable and expeyence as First Assistant Po raster
General also wu of much ad ntqa
When he went Into management of
the Taft little more
than forty he was poli-
tician with exceptional equipments for
the duties that upon him
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FRANK H HITCHCOCK

It Is Expected Will Be Elect 1

to the Chairmanship of the
National Committee

Re-

publican

HER DEATH ANGEL

DUE THIS MORNING

But the Police Fearing Sui-

cide Guard Eccentric
Woman Closely

NEW YORK Jane 13Mrs Anne
KlseUchta the wOmAn who three weeks
ago by delusion that
is to die 7 oeloek tomorrow

In pursuance ot divIne edict de
livered to her by an angel very
much alive m the General

N J at midnight tonight Site
was till pkamp and robuBt as she

wnen after the commun
Ity b the Jnstioe

her hospital for
to ben IIIIInity

The doctors the hospital sayy that
unless the wonwt to tomtit
sutatdeand that
will be in the lend or the livIng long
after the cOCk strikes 7 tomorrow
morning

The weird Called on me while
I Asleep sad ink me that he spoke
with the voice or God He sold Be
ready prepare You will die at 7
uclock on Sunday morning June It
Then he disa geared I prepared my
shroud and to my friends
Baking them to care for my body and
to come home after 7 oclook to
morrow Sunday morning I was then
taken before the justice and sent to

where I have been treated
They oont I

at hour but I
for told me so

The at the are
I

guarding the woman keeping
from her cny lnatruJMllt with which
she might be able to destroy herself

f

wee seed tfMe she
at morn-

ing a
was
Hospital

Passaic
as

sae startling
prediction Dairymple-

comndUed to ex-

amination ne
at

managee
seems improbableshe

angel
waa

wrote letters

tom
this

hospital
kindly believe will didthe named

God
attendants Ixspital

closely

First Aid Corps Saves Lives
Of Men Deepin the Mines

tl
Buried

SHUfOKIN Pa June lJA unique
exhibition has been held In the middle

southern or the anthracite
cot field this week The flirt aid to
the injured corps ot all the Philadelphia
and ReAding mlJt86the miner doctors

they are sometimes canedlave been
having competitive drills The collieries
through their representatives are pitted
against each other In a struggle in
which the weapons are splints

stretchers and other similar para
phernalia

For many months the ftrat ail
has been preparIng for the contest Far
down under the earths surface in mine

they rehearsct the
to which physicians first Instruct

ed them week they have had the
to their skill ad

miring mostly mining folk
country

Every of tM hu its
corps

Four corps at time took the floor ot
the Y C gymnasium In aha
mokln One man out ot each played
the ot the victim upon whom
the were to try their skill

Now this teen Dr Hlber
stadt standing in the center of the
gymnasium has fracture of the arm
above the elbow and forearm
badly

Immediately each groUp to work
upon Its VIctim dressing and

the forearm putting the arm in
splints and even placing cotton In the
armpit to the splints from cutting
the tifth They worked rapidly with
deft fingers An assisting physician
Dr Rogers and forth
among them with a grade book giving

and basins

as

band-
ages

corps

hospitals perform-
ances

This
chance display before

spectators
from the surrounding

one collieries

a
Ai A

hart
others

said

a
his Is

lacerated
got

bandag-
ing

keep

walked back

each group the percentage that its per
formance deMrvid When UN opera
tion wu over the following order was
given

Tht man hu been knocked out by
contact with an electric wire suit
In contact with lt Move him from
wire and restore his heart action and
respiration

This time the victim prone upon
the floor using

or garment glove
standing upon dry plank for the

of insulation jerked him away
from tIle Imaginary wire him one
or two sharp blows over the heart and
then began to pump liis lustily
with peculiar rotary to In
duce respiration

The men were put through other per-

form ncc in all or which they showed
the ot pretties and careful
training

Within week or two after ftm
aId work was inaugurated came

example or its usefulness A man
In the mines overcome in 1t1o-
alon given UP for dead One uf
his friends even had sent for the un
dertaker A young who had
happened to attend one ot the
lessons remembered the instructions he
had and he to work

arms In the prescribed man
ner When the undertaker the
dead man wu about ready to start

walking some
This week each held a ep-

rttte A few weeks hence
there will be the ftnalsthe

for aU the corps of the company
The Md men wm orr
to moet at some central point and
thEre will be ttredls for the best three

and Is
the

lay
His savior a handker-

chief some Ls a and
a pur-
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pave
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a motion
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LOUISE DRESSER

WINS HER DIVORCE

Final Decree Frees Her
From ActorHusband

orworth u

NEW YORK June
Dresser golden tressed act

who been railed the
drettaied woman on today
reeetvK a final decree ot divorce from
her husband John Knaut a vaudeVille
and musical comedy actor known as
Jack Norworth the college hey
Miss Dresser specifies an unnamed

woman describing her as decided
brunette Judge of
supreme court signed the deere today
on the recommendation of Roderic
Wellman who was appointed as a roC
erso to take testimony

YIN Dressers blonde beauty was ono
of the drawing cards of The Girl
Behind the Counter at the Herald
Square all during the season and is
now a big attraction when she
in vaudeville Her naming a core
apondent decided brunette at-
tention In startling contrast to her own
wealth ot golden hair and her light
complexion The alleges

with the unknown in soy
oral cities

By the terms or the decree Alisss Dress
er is allowed to resume her maiden
name Her attorney was William
Klein May appeared for
her hurland

Jack

13Statuesque
Louise a
rem has beet

the stage

a
Greenbaum the

big

appears

a calls

complaint mis-
conduct dark

Jacobson

SIX IN BALLOON

ON SHORT FLIGHT

Ben Franklin Soars From
Quaker City Toward

New York

PHILADELPHIA PL 1LFive
members ot the Ben Franklin

Society with a York vis-
Itor made fourth ascension or the
big balloon BeR at 338 this
afternoon intending to travel 100 miles

In the basket went David H Schuyler
William R Brown Prof Samuel A
King J lOOwtn Rech G Lewis
and Francis H McGrath York

TRENTON N June DBen
Franklin the big Philadelphia balloon
which left the Quaker City this after
noon high over at 84
tonight moving toward New York

RUNAWAY HORSES
INJURE WM BLAKE

William Blake ot Riverdale
slightly Injured yesterday afternoon
when a team ot horses he was driving
ran away throwing him fromand wheeis

The animals became irlthened atthe corner of Fifteenth and H streets
northeast The sudden start sent Blakeover the wagon head He tellbeneath the rear vehicle andone ot the wheels passed his legs

Immediately moved to theCasualty where his Injures
were reported slight

June
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of New

J
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Ice Boxes It Pays to Deal Where Satisfaction Is Guaranteed d Springs
G00 Solid 2 98 Woven Wire 9Oak Ice Boxes All t
lade of solid oak throughout adjustable Iron SprlnrlS Sizes 4f

ice racks lined throughout trine and box furnlatwMl p
with a drip pan

CI c Strong woven wire springs in 30 36 40 and
sizes reduced 250 and to hiI-

eS1100 Ice foxes 825 they last

Each year the factories discontinue a number of patterns and it becomes impossible for to get more of them These odd samples of which we have only a small stock md cannot duplicate would
soon crowd our sample floors and we accordingly sacrifiCe profits entirely to effect a speedy clearance

Over 1000 Dropped Patterns including every department now bear large Tags showing It a glance the extraordinary low prices
at which they are offered

These articles are just IS good constructed with the same regard for quality as any other article in the store and we know at these low prices they will be quickly sold Dont delay until some one else
secures the most desirable bargains

All prices marked in plain figures with no extra charge for credit

LJe

with each
i r g4900 Ice Boxes G7 X300

w

0 0 s-
eof

u-

Discontinued Ptterns-
s

Cut Price
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Dining Chairs
This Exact Solid

1 98Quartered Oak Chair
Solid quartered oak lox seat

Dining Chairs like picture here
shown have broad panel back hand
caned strong box seat construction
French legs high polish

125 89Chairs C
Heavy Golden Chairs with high

backs large turned heavy turned
and strongly trade and

nicely

1900 Washers
On 30 Days Free Trial

One ot these 1900 Washers will enough in sIx
months to pay for Itself and you have the sat
tafaotlon of the clothes that are
In it are clean and not rubbed to pieces The 19Ot
Washer constructed of the best materials and
guaranteed for fourteen years It runs so easily
that child It and does not rub or tear
the clothes but cleans them quickly by forcing the
water through them at each revolution VWe will to send one of these 4 to

bans for 30 days trial It yOU

Are Exclusive Agents

This Exact Reed t8 95Folding 0
Large AUreed Folding GoCart

jmt like the illustration here
has full on large

roll on top of and dash R-
djuttable and redfi attachments
cane seat and steel folding gear
and rubber tires

875 Reed t6 48
Large roll side Reel GoCarts

with and reclining reed
and cane seat fine steel

folding gear steel pushers and rub
ber tires

Brass Beds
This Exact 2in 18 15

I

Post Brass Bed T

Heavy Brass Bed like the picture
to the right has posts 3 in

In diameter with large flat knobs on
I top H fillers and line English lac

quering

Fine 6500 49 50Brass Bed
Very massive Brass Bed with In

continuous posts 18 large fillers
heavy chills and fine Etruscan
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Couches

548turned feet high head good strong construction
button tufted and are upholstered In French verona

1950claw feet high head full spring edge eight
wide rows tufts and are

2698quartered oak carved claw feet high spring
spring edge wide rows of button and upholstered In

green plush

Dressers
This Exact Solid 7 50Oak Dresser

Constructed ot golden
like the picture here shown has

oval shaped French glass mirror
standards wn t p three draw

and brass trimmings and glotllll ftn

1650 11 98DressersU Made of oak have large
beveled FrencH plate glass mirror
carted standards swell front four

II drawers brass trimmings and fuse

U 3600 t26 75Dressers
Solid quartered oak Dressers ex-

tra large beveled French plate mirrors
carved standards full serpentine ell
front tour drawers French legs claw
feet and rubbed polish

Porch Rockers
This Massive

2 19Porch Rocker
Extra heavy Porch Rocbrr like the picture

bore shown has turned posts
arms turned rungs double woven
and seat and gloss finish

Stron Porch

I 19Rockers with
Rattan Back and Seat

These Rockers have heavy turned posts and
rungs double woven rattan back and seat and
are nIcelY finished The same rockers
either red or green at 129
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Verona Couches
Have frames of oak fancily sawed and

Couches o
quartered oak Couches have carved

spring
of button upholstered n

Pine Couches
Very handsome Couches have frames of solid

head seven tufts

solid oak tt-
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Iron Beds
This Heavy 7 48Colonial Iron deli P e

HeAVY continuous tOm Iron Bed
like the picture here shown
heavy high head and foot andue nicely enameled In white blue or

Choice of sIngle thr quarter
or full size

S4 White 2 95Iron Beds
Strongly made White Enamel Iron

with heavy closely setitllen trimmed with brass
white enamel All sizes

price

Dining Tables
This Exact Solid 14 50Oak Table

Solid Oak Pedestal Table
like the picture to the left Has
round top Inches In diameter
heavy pedestal base large claw
feet and Is polished This
table extends to B ft5 in length and
Is furnished with 3 extra leaves

850 5 98Oak Tables
These tables are made ot solid

golden oak have tops 42 In square
extend to 6 ft S extra leaves 5
heavy and are nicely carved
and finished

China Closets
lcS Golden Oak 12 98China Closets

Made of solid golden bent endsgt doors large shelves Frenchlegs claw feet and are hIghly pOlished

Massive 4500 75China Closets JJConstructed or flue quartered white oak nIcely
carved have bent glass doors and bent glass ends
French shaped with claw feet four large ad
juatable polish

Buffets
This Exact 25 95Quartered Oak Buffet

Solid quartered oak Buffet just like the tl
lustratlon hero shown has beveled Frenchplate mirror carved standards
front lined sliver drawer two other dnweraand cupboards French legs feat andpollshei

2800 Quartered 20 98t Buffets
Solid quartered white oak Buffets no vereefused have canopy tops carved supports linedsilver drawer two other brass trimmings French legs claw feet and are highly

polished

Mattings Reduced
Special prices on tour ot the best qualities of matting that

are made These prIces Include layIng wIthout extra charge

Regular 2Sc Mattings 18c yd
Matting z3c yd

Regular 35c Matting 21c yd

40c Matting 29c yd

AU Mattings Laid Free
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